Scarboro Surf Life Saving Club

“ECHO” CLUB NEWSLETTER
IRB Racing
We congratulate the IRB Racing Team on their
performances at the National Titles.
The male teams made the quarter finals while Hannah
O’Neil, Emily Regan, Kate Irwin, Hollie Sheils-Rudd,
Taneisha Lincoln and Alexandria Budge the final of the
Open Female Teams finishing fifth against the best in
Australia.
In the Interstate Challenge Taneisha, Hollie, Hannah and
Emily were in the teams that finished in second in the Open
Mixed Relay and third place in the Open Female Teams.

A Roof Over Our Heads
This picture from last weekend shows the roof is now over the lower level operational area of the club.
This will be covered with landscaping which includes a pedestrian path that will stretch from the
southern to the northern end of the beachfront. Evening promenade when the sea breeze isn’t too
strong? In the photo the public showers and toilets are in the foreground with the training room, gym
and club change rooms in a line running toward the curved external feature that approximates to the
lift for the two story pool restaurant and café
complex. Form work for the stairs from the
lower promenade level to the beach level is
obvious. The shop and kiosk curves around to
the equipment store that runs south, parallel to
the water line. The pile of structural steel to the
right is at the approximate position of the first
aid room, Beach Services administration and
the new tower.

As you are all well aware our Annual General Meeting was held on the 23 rd June 2017 at
SLSWA. There were a few changes to our EXEC Team, Deb Whitehurst and Blair Redfern
stepping down and making way for Marissa Welch and Garry Silk to join the EXEC Team.
Last Tuesday night the EXEC Team met and we’d like to congratulate the below listed
members who have put their hand up for the upcoming season to take on Officer or Captain
roles.
If any members would like to get in contact with them to congratulate the on their
appointment or to discuss any issues or concerns you may have, please feel free to email
them on their designated Club Email address. These will be set up by COB on Friday, 21st July
2017.
EXEC POSITIONS:
Club President:
Email Address:

Alan Carville
president@scarboro.com.au

Vice President:
Email Address:

Jody Ballard
vicepresident@scarboro.com.au

Club Admin Director: Marissa Welch
Email Address:
admindirecto@scarboro.com.au
Club Captain:
Email Address:

Garry Silk
clubcaptain@scarboro.com.au

Finance Director:
Email Address:

Tony Ince
financedirector@scarboro.com.au

OFFICER POSITIONS:
Life Saving Officer:
Email Address:

Tracy Footitt (Admin) and Terrance Colby (Operations)
lifesavingofficer@scarboro.com.au

Junior Officer:
Email Address:

Nicole Tolev
juniorofficer@scarboro.com.au

Competition Officer: Chris Kuster
Email Address:
competitionofficer@scarboro.com.au
Education Officer:
Email Address:

Belinda Kuster
Educationofficer@scarboro.com.au

Youth Development Officer: Mick Girando
Email Address:
youthofficer@scarboro.com.au

First Aid Officer:
Email Address:

Shane Power
firstaidofficer@scarboro.com.au

Social Officer:
Email Address:

Kathy Stewart
socialofficer@scarboro.com.au

Clothing Officer:
Email Address:

Kathy Stewart
clothingshopofficer@scarboro.com.au

Club Room Officer:
Email Address:

Trevor Radcliffe
clubroomofficer@scarboro.com.au

Officer Positions that still need to be filled: Membership Officer; Gear & Equipment Officer
and Safety Officer:
CAPTAIN POSITIONS:
Boat Captain:
Email Address:

Tim Whitehurst
boatcaptain@scarboro.com.au

Board Captain:
Email Address:

Mark Burgess
boardcaptain@scarboro.com.au

IRB Captain:
Email Address:

Michael Peters
irbcaptain@scarboro.com.au

Beach Captain:
Email Address:

Glenn Ross
beachcaptain@scarboro.com.au

Captain Position that still need to be filled are: Ski Captain and Water Captain
Once again Congratulations to all above member, we wish you the best of luck in your
position. May 2017/18 be an exciting and successful year.

We are working through pre-season training for our beach sprinters and getting ready for
early season athletics competitions.
The first official carnival isn’t until late November, however we will probably have ‘unofficial’
events with other clubs in October.
If you would like to know more about our training sessions, please contact Glenn
beachcaptain@scarboro.com.au
Closer to the start of carnivals, we’ll recommence Sunday Morning beach sessions. All other
sessions are conducted away from the beach and and additional fees are required, as we
train at private facilities.
Glenn Ross - 2016/17 Scarboro SLSC Beach Captian

CHANGE OF DATE: Senior First Aid Course
Due to small numbers, the dates for the Senior First Aid Course have been postponed:
Senior First Aid Course 31 Jul, 2 and 3 August,
A Senior First Aid course will be run Mon 31 Jul 7.15pm – 9pm, Wed 3 and Thu 4 August from 69pm each night. Cost $60 per person to cover national accreditation fees. This qualification
is valid for 3 years and workplace accredited.
If you are interested, please email educationofficer@scarboro.com.au to book your place.
All payments MUST be received via the member portal prior to commencement of the
course, payment portal link is below-:
https://pnpnet.qvalent.com/OnlinePaymentServlet?cd_community=SLSA&cd_currency=AUD
ARTC Course Tue 8 August 7-9pm
This course involves online learning as well as practical demonstration of oxy viva equipment.
Pain Management Course Tue 12 September 7-9pm
This course involves online learning as well as practical demonstration of the use of Epi-Pen.
Pre-requisites for this course are:
• Minimum age 18 years
• Must hold Senior First Aid qualification
• Must hold ARTC qualification
Expressions of Interest – IRB Driver Course
A course will be run this season for those wishing to get their IRB Driver’s qualification.
Pre-requisites are:
• Bronze Medallion
• IRB Crew (we can organise this to run concurrently if you don’t have it)
• Must be at least 17 years old
If you are interested, please email educationofficer@scarboro.com.au and more details will
be provided.
Kind regards
Belinda Kuster – 2017/18 Education Officer

Smooth seas with some bigger waves welcomed the swimmers on Sunday
July 2nd and a good swim was had by all. Still again it seemed the course is
getting longer and the A Graders took a detour to the left in a rip to make it
even worse.
John Snook confirmed the shoulder is on the mend with a convincing win in
A Grade and that should be then end of easy handicaps for him. He even
took a wave with the bad shoulder. Nick “Mack Horton” Dale was in action
again with the powerful backstroke on show once he had rounded the last
can and made second. Stefan Delac showed he has recovered
from Europe to finish third.
Almost as usual Peter Tanham was fastest, packed his bag and
went home.
In the B Grade it was a day for the old timer or old stagers. Gules D’Alessandro made it
quickly through the waves, checked his position at the first
can, realised there were not many going to make it, and
went for broke to win convincingly. Jose Desfosses swam
well for second and fastest time, with Doug McGhie in
third.
Brendan O’Leary was not satisfied with the length of the
swim and donned his flippers after the A Grade to go out and lengthen
the back course yet again. Stefan Delac was trying to convince him to
leave it as it was.
Rosie and Bob looked after starting and recording for the day, dressed
rather more sensibly than the rest of us.
Results for the day were:
A Grade: 1st John Snook, 2nd Nick
(Mack Horton) Dale, 3rd Stefan Delac Fastest Peter Tanham
B Grade: 1st Gules D’Alessandro, 2nd Jose Desfosses, 3rd Doug
McGhie, Fastest Jose Desfosses.
Don’t forget swimmers that a gold coin contribution is due to Rosie
for each swim.

For two Polar Bears there were significant milestones on Sunday
July 9th. John Snook completed his 500th swim, to join a small
group with that many swims behind them. He was joined at a
lower number by Marty Gribbon who completed his 200th, not
bad for a late in life arrival at Polar Bears. Both of these
milestone men have been excellent contributors over the years.
The Sunday presented reasonable conditions with deeper water,
few waves caught and a trap for young and old, with a strong rip
running away from the finish line. This affectted several of the B
Grade swimmers, although not the winner Chris Dickson who
had a clear run all the way.
Everyone’s suspicions that the course is getting longer
were confirmed that Sunday when the second buoy was
nowhere to be seen. It was later confirmed that
Brendan O’Leary had moved it to Trigg demonstrating
his policy of ever longer swims. Evidence of his work on
the buoys between swims was given in the previous
week’s report. However, he did not show up for the
swim, possibly fearing for his life. All other swimmers
refused to complete such a long course and a temporary
second buoy was set to match the location of the
outwards rip so most swimmers still had to suffer.
Having been given the largest handicap he had ever seen John Snook went to work on correcting
that, proving that while the shoulder is on the mend it is not yet perfect, placing well back in the
field. Given pretty smooth conditions Kathy Brooks (leaving the water above) went for broke to win
the A Grade, beating the visiting Busselton jetty swimmer, Darryl Kelly, with
Cameron Desfosses third. No surprise that Peter Tanham was yet again
fastest.
The B Grade swim was easily won by one of the crafty old timers with Chris
Dickson a clear winner and certainly a grinner. Shane Cornell was second
and fastest with Brian Hall showing no ill effects from world travel and a
crook elbow to finish third.
A Grade: 1st Kathy. Brooks, 2nd Darryl Kelly, 3rd Cameron Desfosses, Fastest
Peter Tanham;
B Grade: 1st Chris Dickson, 2nd Shane Cornell, 3rd Brian. Hall, Fastest Shane
Cornell.
Milestones: 500 swims John Snook, 200 swims Marty Gribbon.

Rough conditions greeted all swimmers last Sunday so it was decided that a channel swim was the
go.
While a few brave souls ventured beyond the break most floated around inside the break, pining for
gentler conditions. With some admonishment and contrition and we can only hope things return to
normal next Sunday with happier Polar Bears in the water and on the beach.

Please note that Kerry is situated at:
Surf Life Saving WA
7 Delawney Street
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